
Monday October 18th saw the annual AGM.  The last 2 years 

accounts were presented and the committee re-elected.  We 

discussed future spending requests from the school and ap-

proved the following purchases: 

£2030 Phonics Extension Pack 

£550 KS1 scooters/trikes/bikes and helmets. 

£5000 to replace x2 whiteboards with interactive TVs  

£1750 Class Funds 

KS1 playground to be resurfaced– cost to be confirmed. 

Current approved spending is £9330, with playground  

resurfacing to be confirmed.   

We are excited that planning permission has now been sub-

mitted for the development of the music room into a multi 

use classroom.  Please do comment on the Enfield Planning 

Portal in support of the application .  This will be a huge ex-

pense to the FHWS  and we really do appreciate all your 

support of events.  Our biggest fundraiser each year is one 

off/monthly donations from the families attending the school.   

The average amount donated is £25 per month but this rang-

es from £5 to £100.  If you feel you could support the FHWS 

with a monthly donation please do so to the following ac-

count: 

Friends of Hadley Wood School 

Account Number 01285947 

Sort code 30-12-34 

And complete a gift aid form (available from school) to allow 

us to claim 25% further on your donation. 

Stall Allocations 

 

Reception– Sweet Tombo-

la 

Year 1– Grotto 

Year 2– Arts and Crafts 

Year 3– Lucky Dip 

Year 4– Hot chocolate 

Year 5– Toy and teddy 

tombola 

Year 6– Gift Stall 

Special points 

of interest: 
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BAG2SCHOOL 

The recent clothing col-

lection raised £93, 

thanks to all who donat-

ed items.  Next collec-

tion is February 25th 

2022 

Christmas Fete Pre Payment Cards 

There has been some concern particularly with KS1 

about children bringing in cash for the Christmas Fete, 

struggling to keep it safe and struggling to sort out coins 

at stalls.  With this in mind we will introduce pre pay-

ment for whoever feels it appropriate.  Please  transfer 

to the FHWS bank account (details on page 1) the 

amount you would like your child to spend or drop into 

the school office in a named envelope.  Please email our 

treasurer Emma at emmaandmax2001@yahoo.co.uk  

once done and on the day we will issue your child with a 

voucher for that amount to spend  when it is their time 

in the hall.  Please can this be done by 30.11.21 so we 

can prepare the vouchers.  Please see next page for 

costings of stalls so you can  work out what you would 

like to give your child.  Please indicate on email if there is 

any stall you DO NOT wish your child to attend. 

SAVE THE 

DATE!! 

 

COMEDY 

NIGHT  

FEBRUARY 

5TH!! 

 

West End 

line up with 

curry and li-

censed bar 

Tickets £25 

each 
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Quiz Night sponsored by Bramley’s  

Restaurant  

Although slow to get off the ground this year’s Quiz 

Night was a resounding success.  Huge thanks to Al for 

stepping in last minute to be our Quiz Master for the 

night and well done to “The Raggy Dolls” the winning 

team on the night who kindly donated their £100 win-

nings back to the school! 

We raised in total £934 with a further £500 match do-

nation by a generous parent.  With initial high costs to 

arrange due to needing to entirely replenish our drinks 

and snacks stock we are very pleased with this profit. 



 

 

Due to covid this year you will have heard we are running our Christmas Fete differently by 

allowing classes to come in in pairs or individually to enjoy the fete. 

Our grotto is due to be set up on the 2nd December by our wonderful year 1 team.  The 

fete itself cannot be set up until the Friday 3rd December so “all hands on deck” are re-

quired at 08:45 in the school hall to get it ready for the first classes attended at 9.30am.  

Please do come and help for this period if you can! 

Classs timings for the fete are: 

Year 5/6– 9.30-10.15 

Reception 10.30-11.15 

Year 1– 11.30-12.15 

Year 2– 1.15– 2pm 

Year 3/4– 2.15-3pm 

We also need helpers to tidy up at 3pm onwards. 

Prep days in music room are December 1st and 2nd straight from drop off– please come 

and help us sort items for stalls. 

Costings for stalls: 

Sweet tombola– 50p a ticket or 3 for £1 

Teddy tombola 50p a ticket or 3 for £1 

Toy tombola 50p a ticket or 3 for £1 

Hot chocolate and biscuit £2 

Santa’s Grotto £3.50 

Framed Photo with Santa £3 

Gift stall– 50p to £5 per item 

Lucky Dip £2.50 

Golden Cracker £1 

Treasure Hunt 50p per guess 
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CHRISTMAS FETE  



As many parents have not been able to come into the school we would like to 

share with you some pictures of the halls decorated with educational material 

for all key stages funded by the friends last year.  We think it looks amazing and 

really supports the children’s learning. 
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SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT UPDATE 


